
it.- - Piniiw Prnrfi l. . t
TEMPERANCE COLUMN trusts ami combines f t)le Uyme

I'avin- - plenty of ,imjn;, IUiltwhll rihlat land on the farm.

L. O. HVLL,

AHoruey.at.Law.
HAJtHISON. - - Sehhaska.

A Large Line of Stoves
Now on hand at

GRISWOLD MARSTELLEITS,
Including'

fte&ters, Coal and Wood, Cook

Stoves, Ranges, etc.

AVE SELL FURNITURE
As Usual. A full line of

BUILDERS HARDWARE
Always on hatid. Our STO K OK TINWARE IS COMPLETE

Fremont, Elkhorn and

Missouri Valley R. R.

"Northwestern Line," Harrison, Neb.,
-- And-

Omaha, Sioux City, Chicago, St. Paul
And All

EaSt, North, South and West.
THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS.

Full Information on Application to J. C. NORTHROP, Agent, Harrison. Neb.

H. U. lit'KT, General Manager, )

, - OiiKdia.Xehraslai.
J. R. General Passenger Agent. )

IG3 oiuuA buumy juurnai.
I SulTiitin Price, .'
i.
1 1. J-- ""'j ' ' K'lilor.

d , . uiu r "
THl tWuf, Dfr KVftKH 1,

Tfpl-n'- Ju''e uf tlie pineapple j

rtoornmende't as a sure cure fur tlitihph-Ibtm- .
II ' fr years in

,1 nuth, and wonderful tale ae ud.
its etha4-y- (1ii-uK(- ) U, )iav

hi makinfc experiment jth ij, rlli-,lv- ;

and find tliat it does jios.se n

power in cuttmj,' away tf

AfJitheria mucus. Tim remedy jH

jj nil entirely liarmlo. ,s7,(,. J,;r.
ml- -

licit Line to ilie Y.aA.

Tlie UurhtiKton Route I!. &. JI. , jj
j, running elegantly eiiip,ed pa.ssen.;cr
indue witliout change from Nettia-lle- ,

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct
to Lincoln, Nebraska, muking connection
it tliat point with their own through
trains for (Iwveiuie, and all
poinlM west, und for Kansas City, St.

Jtwcph, ML Jxhiik, Omaha, Peoria, Chi-gif-

und ul I jtoinU east.
Remember tl li.s i.s the onlv line hv

uliich you run take (deeding car from
Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Onmlui the next afternoon, u,
jo Chicago, Peoria and St. Imis the

morning.
For further information and tickets e

plv to nearest agent of Hurliiarton
Route . A. M. R. R.

Tbe Nw 1'hotograplij.
Photography in rertninly a most inter-

esting and delightful htnily, and the re-h-u

Its obtained by nieiuiHcf the improved

njstein of dim photoiuphy so l au-ti- f

ul, and the apparatus employed so

dimple, it in no wonder thousand of our
most euiiureo wopie are looming en- -

tlmsinstic ainati'Uis. The most in

nioiin, and it Rcetiiii by far the most
in use among experts and amateurs

alike, is the Kixlak, a little instruineiif

measuring but 3i x 3 x fij inches, and

weighing only 32 ounces. It is a

complete photographic outfit, with lens,
iastitntaneoiiH nhulter and material for

making one hundred negatives, and so
romnact and neat in apifanini e, tliat

any lady can carry it without making
herself in the least cmspiciouK. The

EftMnmn llrv Piute A. Film Co., of

Rochester, N. Y., are the makers, to

whose advertisement in another column
Ue call attention.

Alone With HIx Uod and Pencil.

Tlie question is often asked why
many jieople favor the Australian sys
tem of voting. We can answer this

in a few words. It leaves

the voter alone w ith his (lod and pencil.
No man can toll the result of an election

where men can vote, uiitnimniellcsl by
outside infltienceH. Itige corjKjrations
and small firnm, as well, are given to

prevailing UKin their employees to vote

tlieir way. If the employee is stiibUirn

and votes his sentiments, there is usu-

ally a coolness existing lietween the em-

ployer and the employee forever After-

ward. It is useless to say tluit this
should not lie. Tlie question is not wliat

should lie. but what is.
Wlien men are left alone with their

Clou and pencil, the result of their medi

tutions are always for the lielter. iosl
l always resultant from it. Designing
and shyster politicians know this full

well, and this is the secret of the opposi
tion to thin method of conducting elet
tions. Kearnry Ifuh.

HW It Works.

John S. Wise inched
the city Saturday, niddv-fa'-e- d and good

tatiiml, from ft two weeks' hunting trip
n bis old home in Virginia. l.vs the

New York Star. An usual he had a

sUiryto tell which he had heard in

Washington, and w liether new or not

will liear repenting. It is a Mahone

Mory mid Mr. Wise. It is to the effect

tint during Mr. Maliones recent canvass
a darkey was asked to make a sjieeeh for

Mahone. He did ho. 'flredern,' wild he,

'I Imd a dream Iab'" wight I dreamed

Att I died an" went to Heben. Wen I cum
to Ue place I knocked on de do, an' St.

Petaw n.v.uwl ;t ' oWbn nm wT be

HIM I Il-.t;.- ,.r " unVS 1. I'"Mf V JI llli'lllfi
my fit. Peter: "Am vo' a ridin or am

Vo'nn fiiV' f fnt " savs I. "Den

,Vo" kain't mm In," says be, "no one ken

he's on iioss--

Wk. I felt iirettv bad, I tell yo'. bred

rn, an' I turned aroun' to go back, wen

whojdiouldr meet but Marse M4ione.
1W...'. ,.l...r TfiTnd him. "To
"Mnanju

Helwu." mis Mar Mahone. I

wyt I, "No use of yo' golu' dar, fur yo
kain't git Tn. St. Peter ain't gwine to

lei uirUlv I. ,,nles he's
Manw Mahone he sto.d and be thinketl for

for a ruiait. Den he says: "I tow

wat we'll do, Sam. sn" an' 3'01" it

W. Yo' irit down on yo' ban and t l,

.j. i...i. U'o'll ride III) to

J: B. Finney, President. General office F. C. Sii.kknsen, Secretary.
BUFFALO (UP, DAKOTA.

Buffalo Gap Lumber Company,

Dealers in

Am ofJfr.M.mWrrte,,.,,,,f Gibraltar X. C, was so bad alHkt-e- d

w,tl, rheumatism for a year or more,a to r unable to or Ko to
H.sfatiier ndudl to try ChomW-lai- n

sPa.c Balm on his bo v. It soon
cured him and he lias since walked one
and a half miles to school and Wck ev- -

uy. w cent b'ft ties for ale
" i . n. Andrews

B. E. Hhkwster, ( '. f. Coffee,

President. Vice Ps.

CHAS. C. JAMESfJN, Cashier.

Commercial Bank.

INCOI'JI IHATKD. J

--A.

General Banking Business

THANSAt 'TK1 ).

iiitnisi in, Nkbhaska.

READ THIS?
TWO PAPERS FOR THK PRICK OF 1

THE

SIOUX COUNTY JOURNAL

And the

AMERICAN FARM N'F.WS

one year for

Two Dollars.

To everj' one who pays for a year's

subscription to The Jocknat. ill advance

we will send them in addition; postage

paid, for one year tlie ceienraieu larm

daper, "Aniericiui Farm Nevs." Or

Offer No. 2.

We will send the papers as above and

also the HV'.so.rn Stockman and Cnlti-rnlo- r

(a ftir

ow is the time for

or YOU. ,2

to take advantage of this offer,

PUS
publlihisl nd bis Ihe lareet

SSrafiJ o"oPf liny PPr of n intbjworM.
I B"t elm of

inis. AShed Send for .wsrtjoea
,py. Price Umrmr. montlii

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERC

H Edition of Sclentlflo American. V
Each iHne eontln' colored

llthiSrVphtc pl.lM of country od cltr reilden.
21? or public building. Nnmeron. wwraTlnf;.n full Dlmn end p!lflctioni for the nee

atetaawprT Ml"" a CO., Puuudbum.

ed
miTblMnN

br applr-In- nliiATEMTS to MllNW
a Co., who

. . .hv had nvar
- j l. maria AflT

U40
rrn,nr.iiU'loni for American ud For.

--h" .
patt fn. ii.miiuuik. uorraa

M.nAdant al.

TRADE MARKS.

niPYRHHITS for hook", chart, maae.

,i.;qUlcaTrirocure.l. Addrtai

'"'iti,..,r,llii;li) .u pa- -

r-- - - v
All uill :

W itli .ii,iu .jj,.,,,.,,
K.,i

--
iri,i,K t .i,rt mill ul Immi,1 for u'ii. f,,r iu.tivIkihI.

"i;7,,H""ni.y..u.i rf llm

Xuid a late lk.r: -- If. 1)ly M,
'"itlSWILS. w a,1p tu "uiintain our civil jn- -
xtitutioiis. we imlst ..i., I'.V law. the

s tliat we have In- -

n.,.l .1 . . ' 'V ''lhH te.ptat,0l,S ,.,

l""""e our elections will Mirrhasuble
Udlots."

I'll' 4IIIUT1I l , 1'KIJM .f; r :IN(,U.All isllf ,,;, I i ,1. ........ , . .

'wirmiu-- draws""" 'nn-tii- W cnclusions f,, t)w
The press very

gn.en,lly treats the r...slt as the doom
of l""!l'itiM. Prohibition is U,aen i

Ieniisylvuiiii,:weKrai,t that. We grantalso thai it has
other st;.tes; buU do not settle the
late or prohibition, the principle of pro-Mt-

That principle is in force in
several stales anil will j (',.,.,, j ,!,.
er states i n(K lini(, Pennsylvania
and Massachusetts are not ready for it at
pres..,,!. That is all. The principle is
just as sound a it ever was; wherever
public sentiment will rmit it to lje aje
plied, it is also effective. A sound prin-
ciple and jiti elective system cannot lie

'dM)inr even by a defeat like that in
Pennsylvania. The time will come
when law will dose all the saloons in

Pennsylvania. It has already closed
thousands; it is therefore, already pro-
hibiting in a degree. Those who scout
the principle of prohibition are pronoun-iu- g

against the principle of restriction.
Restriction is jiurtial prohibition: it con-
tains the germ of the full Hedged princi-

ple. Restriction is good where prohibi-
tion cannot lie fully applied; but restric-
tion must liecome more and ' more re-

strictive it. order to achieve jiermauent
success. The lirooks Act has (lone great
things; but watch and see if its eirect-ivenes- s

continues for any great length
of time. Watch mid see if, in Philadel-

phia and Pittsburgh, that there be not a
gradual increase of laxity in the enforce-

ment of the law. Tlie point we wish to
make is that prohibition is a permanent
principle while license is not.

The lesson for teuiienince men in the

Pentisylvauiadefcat wejhave id ready
hinted ul. Do not ask for submission

until you are ready for it. Adopt for

the pivsetit other methods leading up to

that. Local option by counties i.s the
most effective of these. Submission in

New York or New Jersey would lie of no

use just now. i. onniy local option
would. We need not discouraged.
We had '213,0011 votes for absolute prohi
bition in Pennsylvania. That is a large
and very iowerful minority, and there is

this to said about it: It was made up
of the very choicest, elements, christian,
moral, intelligent, in the state. In the

long run these will win.

Straw vs. Twine.

s'li'iitlltf
ftirlv last spring the Illinois state

grange, through its executive commit

tee, and seeking relief from the extor

tions of the twine trust, offered ten

i...nmil dollars for a successful and

nractical machine or attachment to bind

grain with straw.
For the information of the general

iitiblic the following report is submitted

by the executive committee:

We received applications from persons

wishing to coniH;te for this prize from

every state and territory' in the Union,
-- i."iv,.,., ('fonda and Scotland. The
tU W II"1" - ,

committee met August 20th, and for

three (lavs carefully looked over and

miimtelv examined the models, drawings

and sjiecillcations then siinmiHeu n.y 10,-t- y

inventors, many of the models sliow-i..L- r

much thought and inventive genius.
1..U-Ht- had been intended as a day of

M of straw binders, unuer tins

Mirer, but at this time not a single ni.--

,.i,ie was ready for field work, and only-
-

one working model of full IIow"

and applications con-

tinued
ever as letters

to arrive daily, on this important
,.

invention, the August meeting was

witbont action, and a final

Letingaslield()ctolr2mh!u1d.lfll.,
hen the committee deeded that the

foil-size- d model above mentioned tilled

the bill, under tlie oner, and accordingly
dollars. The

tendered the tell thousand
declined to deed his

inventor, however,

strawbinding device to the state grange

this amount of money, baying
had

patents, we nave see..
does the work much

nd groin, and it

UnernndU'ttertlian cm,

.,..lsbV h.l. nn eXm

aUacbnien. for sbort stw or grain

that can . sot in motion by f J
.U, driver. Tliismuue, ,

and easy to
all its parts, more simpu

hinder. The
tlxin NW

WU'" ' construction.
knottrisnotHHo,'"""-

-

and is
.1. not take up mora room,

f wine binder. We
not .e'i.v as ...i i.inor--
ooiwderiliw a mavwr u. h- -

GEORGE WALKER,

Atloriiey.al-Lat- f.

Will pmetice Ix fore all courts anil the 1".
s. Jtiid itrii.-e- . Itusiuess eiitrust.si to my
eaiv will receive irouiit alteutioii.

HAltRISoN. KKHtAKKA.

C. E. HOLMES,

Attoney-at-La- w.

All Dusiiiess eiitrasted to liis ir wilt
ironiit tuiil careful iittentioii.

Otfice with JONES & VERITY.

HUfRISOX, KKBKASK.

H. T. COX LEY,

Attorney-at-La-

Siecial attention riven to
LAND PRACTICE. at tire

old staiid with Keidy & Pidlard.
H.VKIttSON, Xkhkakka.- - -

MItS. L. J. SIMMONS,

Dress Maker.

Sat isf notion Kiiitnihteeil.

IlAHKlsll.N, - - NUHHASKA.

W. E. PtjRTER,

Contractor and Ituilder.
Kstiiniites on all kinils of curpenffr work

ehcerl ully given. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Plans l'urnislieil at reasonable rates,

HAtUUSOX, NKBKASKA.

MRS. L. A. POST,

Millinery.

Keeps a nice line of niillinery Which
she sells at prices that defy coni)etition.

GOOLi GOODS, GOOO WORK

And fair prices. Second street.

IIAHRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

W. A. SNYDER &;.SONr,

lllacksniith, ( nrriaijc and Waiion liop.

Horse Shoeiiifr a Specialty.

Satisfaction Kuarantecd in every particu-
lar, sllop on Main street,

IIAHIUSUN, NEBRASKA.

L. E. BELTJEX & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

ItCpairin done on sliort notice,
tidod work mid reitsonnliie charges.

shop south of livery barn.

HARRISON, - - - NEB.

The Barber Shop.
First door south of the court house.

M. Ri McDOWELL, Proprietor.

Here you can get a clean shave, n

first class hair cut or a

WARM or COM) BATH

Smith Bros.,
OK THK ONLY FIRST CLASS

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE
'

Wish to call the atlentioll of the public
to the fact that they are prepared to

furnish at reasonable rates

First Class Rigs
On short notice.

A Dray LineRun in Connection.

R. E. MASSEY,

HOUSE, SIGN

-A- ND-2

Carriage Painter.
Having lilted up the large building

just hack of the Harrison House, is now

prepared to take care of all work in his

line.

Canlo any and all kind of carriage
and wagon work.

"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

J. II- - COOK.

AfiATE Si'rinos Ranch. .

Brand c on left jaw. Makes aspecialty
of breeding Roadsters, Draft and Saddle

Horses; also red and black Polled cattle.

Range on Running Water. Post Of
lice

iiuuusos, MfKBtSCA,

Points- -

ON HAND.

G. GUTHRIE, Manager.

Lumber, Coal, Grain, Lath

' And Shingles.

Sash, Doors,
"

Blinds, Plaster,
Hair, Lime,

COMPLETE STOCK

ALWAYS

Harrison. Neb

FI&STOS
Are strictly flnt-cla- u ia every detail,
possess an absolutely perfect repeating
acuvn bug UBuasome ewes, rally war

njMtw. i nv asBGn All I-

ranieu.

EM OB
Are the belt In the world, and have led
all others for yean. Over 210,000 in
nse. The people are bound to have the
best, and will have none bat the ESTEY.

Time payments or cash, as customers
prefer.

Call and see us, or send for Catalogues
and lull information.

Hab, an' bnf of us will git in. lwn
I giU, an' he giU on my ba k. an ve

giU to Heben'n do'. Man MahoM. be

knocta, an' Ht. Peter y. "Who'. dar.

"William Mahone of Virginny," ys

Marw Maiione. "Am yo, riJ""
Peter. 4'Iso ridin ,

yo' on fuU"yW. Ht Peter :

uiyi Man) Mahone. I en suys

"Tia yo" tiOM outsJo do .du" an' ',r'"

in." 80 dafi da way it' l?wme' ,,pwl'

233 Stats Strest, Chicaga.
' OQt Louie House, GIG & OlS Olive C

,' this VpMi t ....... ...
to all gram-rais-tance ... . i f., m subiect to thern da niggah always ga J"

fit Pfl'fTYIr' " j they will o jib.


